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Flood Fails To Dampen
Sabbath Spirit ln Laie

Thie living room on toala Strset shows the damage done in many homes by Sundsy8 fla5h
flood. Dirt on the wall indicates rhst the water has dropped from ils o sinal heishl

Pdes*rood leaders quickly joined
forces with &e Civil Defense repre-
sentative and Laie Community Ass-
ociation memhels as well as Ziong
Se.urities and BYI]-Haweii adhir-
istrators to or8anize relief and secul-
ity forces for the community.

Bishop Doug Curran, agent bish-

op for the Stake Center, coordinaled

the food relief prosram, while the

Laie Stske HiSh Council checked on

hones within the u,ard arcas, work-
ing through the bishops.

According to the Kahuku Firc
Chief, both the Laie stream and the
main Kahuku stream flooded yester
day, and &ivers found Kahuku al-
most impassable at the heiSht of the
flash flood there.

Zions Secudties works with the
AImy Colps oI EnSineers, which, as
an emergency group, take overllood
contml i. the event oftid"l weves or

flash floods. Brother Stone obseryed
that "The ground ir Laie can be dry
after a heaw stom in the mountains
which will send dowr a wave of
watertowards Laie about thi ymin-
utes later," Aftel many weeks of
almost continual lain, lhe smund in
Laie was aheady salurated by the
time this mountain run-off hit Sun-
day, makins it slmost impossible for
the flood wateN to subside for sev-
eral hours,
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NEWS

Relief Society Quick To Help

Hundreds of meals were prepared and served lhroughoul rhe dsv as the Relief Societv

wonen of the comrnunitv worked in shifts to meet the reeds of families'

Relief Society rcsponse to Sun_

dav's crisis was swift Wiihin the

rrour of hearine the news, the Laie

Stake Relief Society Board had mo-

bilized, settins uP a kitchen in the

Stake Center which served hot meals

continuously all day

The women rcPorted that f amilies

untouched bY the water delivered
food 10 the center unsolicited' andthe
kitcher handled a variety of menus

throuahout the day as the donated

food anived. "Even non-members
tuom as far away as Hauula brcusht
in food to help."

PCC employees Simi Niumaia-
Iolo and Max Purcell supervised ihe
prcparation of 5oo meals in the

Cenier kitchen for delivery to the

Stake Center Sunday night, ard the

Relief Society estimated that thev

sewed over Too meals between 5:oo

and 7100 pm

Families were srateful for cold

ddnks throughoui lhe day, as the
flood waters werc contaminated bY

seepase fton Laie's cess-pool sys-

tem, and the Health Department ad-

vised p eople not to drink water' Mosl
residents in the badly affect€d areas
switched off the elect ciiy in their
homes as the waterrose above elecl
dc outlets and appliances such as t v
sets, rcfriSeratols, and freezers The
hot meals were ihankfully received
alter a full day of tryins to save
possessions in the flooded hones

Call onyour Department
of Health represenlative to
answer your questions on
special problems.
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The Choir Practice That Wasn't!
Th€ nenbels of the combined

choirs ofthe Laie First. Fourth, Sixth
and Kahuku wards were practicing
when lheybecame aware ofthe flood

Liftins their white dEsses above
their knees, the women slarted wad-
inghome. Soon the murky water was
above their waists. MotheB and
grandmothers clung to you4er choir
memhers ss the cold cuEent swided

them to hisher Sround.
The nen, unable to enter their

cars parked in the chapel lot, rolled
up their Sunday pants and assisted
lhe groups of youths who were al-
ready working with families in the
homes that lront the temple onNani-
loa Loop. The sptuit of neiShborly
love began as soon as the flood be-
ganl
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NEWS
Members "Pull Ox From Mire"

On Flooded Sabbath
Acls of neighborliness abou ed

in Laie Sundav as peoDle rallied to
help each other, Manystudents frcm
the campus wadswaded lhroush the
water to help lamilies carly heavy
fumiture to hisher places. As the
waierbegan recedins some six hours
after hittinS ihe community, the
streets werc piled with rolls of wet
carpetins, and appliances and fur
niture joined the automobiles strand-
ed in yards.

The mood among those affected
became one of acceptance and most
people faced the event with equa-
nimity. Gladys Pualoa observed lari
ly thai a new flood iDsurance policy
shehadjusttaken out would not take
eflect until Monday, March 221

Othem commented that they had
"always wanted a swimming pooi in
the yard."

Children quicklySot overthe init-
ial shock and climbed into boats.nd
onto surtuoads to help float soods to
higher ground, while neighbo$ and
olher famities sathered up small
childrcn to reassure them and care for
then while their parents began the
lonS process of cleaninS up.

People usedtheir individual skills
to help others. Prssidenl Sione Niu of
lhe BYU Stake stalled his car, then
picked up his box of tools and waded
throush water to work on other cars
lhat wer€ stalled thrcughout the

Brother To'omalatai, who drives
heavy machinery for BYU, anived at
the Andersen home on wahinepee
Street with a front end loader that
could lift their belonginss to the se-
cond story of their home. Early that
day, he had walked away fmm his
home which wa8 one ol the Iowest
lying in the to]m andhad some4feet
Einches of water inside.

t
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Tuavaie Solipo and Siaosi Toomalatai, took the initiative and drove
BIU heaw equipment to Laie sllesm where they worked many hours
cleadng the $,ater of debris and glorrth.

BYU sludente help th€ MunBon family, ofNaniloa Loop, to move hearv
furniture when thc watcr beaan receding.
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3*.od Humor, Despite Losses.
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Residents Display Community
Goncern For Each Other

Men lvorked for several hours digging out huec aro$'ths ofwater liliet
in Lale sheam - picture rhows rr,ate! flo$,ing after clumps olthc plaal

.ii

Amund 6r4s am Eagle Scout
Robe Clark awoke to ale his fam-
i1y of the strcarn lapping their front
doomtep, Grabbins a ledsth of rope,
a shovel, and a hoe, he andhis father
Mark sloshed throush the risins wa!
er to Laiewai bridge where they mei
neishborc Dean Andersen, Andy
Macatiag, Alan Uyeha.a, and Ken-
way Kuai.

The stream was blocked by pian-
ks of wood, waterlilies, coconut lea-
ves andotherdeb s. Mark Ctark ricd
one end of the rope around his waist
and the others lowered him over the
side of ihe bridge where he besan
cl€a ng the debris until Siaosi
To'omalatai anived with the BYLI
front end loader and worked at clear-

a a aaaa a aaa ataaa a

The waterlilies on the surface \-,
tipped him off to the seriousness of
the situation. It was the mass of
waterlilies which alerted Bob Kaha-
wai too. He was lookins out oI his
window when he saw a wave of
waterlilies moving towards his house
He watched lhe water swirl past
iowards the new chapel.

-ra-a-i.------rr--
Sam Choywas serving customers

at the laie Cash and Calry when he
saw the initial foot hiSh wave of
waierflow across Flora Soren,s yad
a ihroush the open door iDto his
store. He watched the water reach
the top of his front steps in about 15
minutes. His store basement lilled
up, destmying the inventory and the
freezers in the store mom floated.

r'<r<r<r<r<'--.-ar'.rir<'

At 7111 am the Kahuku Fire
Departmert rcceived th€ ftust call
informhg them of the flash flood.
Thelma Chang, one of the early
callers phoned right after the water,
coming in a waislhiSh wave, swept -
arourd and past her house.
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v Members Grateful No Lives Lost
Percy TeHira awoke to see Laie

Pa* shining dark and omiDous irthe
pre-dawn. He drcssed and waded
over to Bob Lin Kee's to help the
family and noted that thewaterrcse 8
to 10 inches in fifteen minutes

--r'..ar!..r'<}a--a
Lary Au had just picked up his

Sunday paper tuom his mailbox wh€n
the water began flowing down the
street like a dver. He had no rime to
move either his cars or beioryings,
and his famity watched while the
waterflooded the house. Oil and 8as
ftom the cars scummed lbe water.

Across the sheet, Helen Goobus-
tled her snall children toaether, and
handed each an "emeraency suit-
case" which contained a chanse of
clothes and food. She hadtime to pile
her sewing notions hish before the
family was evacuated by rowboat.
Her husband waded the two blocks
fmm the temple throuah waist-high
water to get home, but there was
nothingtheycoulddotosavemanyof
th€ir poBsessions.

Choir members' car8 stmnded in chapel parking lot.

Hanaloa Nihipali looked out of
her window to check the weather
before leaving home for an eaily-
moming choir pmctice. She saw an
oranSe chair and a five-foot loafloat
by. As brcwn water be8an Ilowing
into herhouse she knew the situation
was se ous. She had nine people in
her home, including two visitors
from Colorado. and was concerned
for theb safety.

-aa+a--------aa
Dorothy Sualilo was in theThld

Wad sacmment meeting when the
,bishop stood to announce the emer-
gercy and clo8e the meetinS. She
drove home, chansed, picked up
brcad and tuna lish and hunied back
to the Stske Center wherc she began
immediat€ly to make sandwiches.
She was joiDed by other womeD and
many oI the stake s youth. The group
stay€d most of the day p!€parinS food
for stranded families.

-:!'

Rs8ideDt8 lvade dowD Olioll Sheet,
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HEAITH PRECAI}TIONS FOR FLOOI}ED AREAS
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lndelibls snapthol momo.icg
redrain wilh us as lYe mview lhe
eYents of thiB mosl unuswl Sun-
day, smong lhsm:

Amoe Myey's car in water to th€
mof.

Frank Kamae hosing down the
new chapel and sweeping the patio
there while his ownhouse across the
street rcmained under water.

Aamn TufaSa wadins waist-high
keeping his Sunday paper dry under
his alm.

ceorse Hubbell's rental tilted on
its foundations,

Scott Pukahi paddlins throush
the water on his surfboard,

Someone in a kayak paddling
past lhe iemple.

Linda Smith stuffinS sleeping
bass under the dools of herhouse to
keep the wateroul - only to realize it
wasn'i soing to work and that the
family would need them that ni8ht.

Letiie Iacksotr questionins why
their neighbor Elcock's bas of 8ar-
bage had deposited itseu on their
lawn.

Two{one laundry hansins on

ctotheslines with the lower hail of
everything a chocolate brolro color.

Simon Tan, Patrick Won8, and
Ross Rasmussen cleaning out their
forrner bishop's home,

Stake President Bill Cravens
wadinS through the water in his
church suit pants.

This ilsus of UPDATE iB s co.
mmunity selvice of the Polynesian
Cultural Center. Thanks go to Rub-
ina Fore3ter who e$i3t.d with re-
po irg evsrt!, and the Centercro-
phics rtaff rf,ho lvorked lo meet
deadlines.

The Editor
Pnolos ty Vemi.e Perc

The Depa ment of Health does not recommend the reoccupation
oI homes or other buildinSs until toilet facilities are opemting
prcperly

The following precautions should be taken by those retuming to
homes that have been flooded:
Eooded Roomr:

AJter flooded rooms are &ained or pumped out, they should be
washed down with clean water, brushed and sc bbed, Then a
disinfecting solution Ehouldbe applied1a'ith a brush, broom, raa, or
prcssurc sprayer. The followinS Bolution8 are suggested from mal
erials usually available:
Creo6ol Fourtablespoons or2 ounces of lysol orcleosol pergallon

Chlorox Dissolve one ounce to each gallon of water used for
spmying or brushin8.
Chloridc oflimer One pund offresh chlo{deoIlimein6tol0 sallons

lchlorox or Chloride oI lime ir a strcrg bleach. Do not use or
rrlaterialg whioh will be damaged or bleactcd out.)
Flooded Fumiture!
Cuflein8 al Boil all that can be boiied without iniury to the fabric.

bl Dry thoroushly in oDen air and sunshine.
c) Press with hot iron or dry clean.

Rugs a) Flush off with clear water while still on floor.
bl Dry thoroughly in the sunshine.
c) Use amildsoap and lukewam water for shampoo - then

dnse ard dry.

Furniture a) Wash with soap and water all surlaces that can be
reached and will not be harmed, such as wood, metal,
leather, cane and composition mate als.

bl Upholstered materials. Wash Eurfaces thoroughly,
prefembly in open air and su.shine.

Discsrd anything rhat cannot be cleaned ard dried, such aB badly
soaked mattrer8es and uphol8lered malerialB,

Flooded FoodstuffB:
No foodstuffs subjected to contamination lrom sewage or llood

watels should be used, unless such foodstuffs have been stored in
waler-tightcontainers, inwhichcase Iheoulsideshouldbelhorough-
ly washed and then sterilized with a disinfectant, or by plun8ing in
continuous boilins water lor 2 to 3 minutes and then cooled quickly.

It iB best to "play Bafe" and discad any questionable foodstuffs,
includin8 bottled goods with metal crowns.

Personal Precautionr:
After handling polluted materials, the followins precautiors

should be taken to guad aSainst infection of yourself and family:
al Wash your hands thomushly with soap and hot water beforc

touchinS any part of your body or that of members of your family,
pa icularly mouth, eyes, nose, etc.

b) Do not touch or handle food before your hands have been
thoroushly washed with soap and hot water,

c) Report immediately to your doctor or local health officer any
diarrhea, stomachupset or sudden illness, or infection onyoulself or
fam'ly.
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